Roadranger Fuel fficient nthetic Axle Lue Now Availale for
Freightliner Truck
Dec 15, 2008
PORTLAND, OR. – Dec. 15, 2008 – Freightliner Truck toda announce the availailit of Roadranger Fuel fficient (F) 75w-90 nthetic
Axle Luricant a a factor-intalled option on it Cacadia™, Coronado®, Columia® and Centur Cla® /T truck.

Independent reearch ha confirmed that the addition of Roadranger F nthetic Axle Luricant ma reult in reduction of fuel conumption
 more than one percent (reult ma var and require proper ue/application).

In addition to it cot-aving enefit, Roadranger F nthetic Axle Luricant extend vehicle life  improving operation in extremel low
and high temperature and  providing etter protection againt gear-wear in high-horepower, high-torque, high-peed, heav-load and
evere application.

“Roadranger F nthetic Axle Luricant not onl generate ignificant cot aving, ut alo enhance overall performance,” aid Melia
Clauen, director of product marketing for Freightliner Truck. “We are alwa eeking new olution that impact our cutomer’ ottom
line.”

Additional feature of the luricant include it reitance to oxidation at high operating and peak drivetrain temperature, and it advance
eal conditioning ae additive, which help maintain and extend the life of eal. The luricant i alo non-corroive to copper and other
ellow metal often found in drivetrain tem.

Made with high-qualit nthetic ae tock and high-performance additive, Roadranger nthetic Axle Luricant are manufactured 
Cogni Corporation.

For more information, call or viit our near Freightliner Truck dealerhip or go to www.FreightlinerTruck.com.
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